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SEJE9! FLOFESCENT LEAK OETECTOFS

i,ilODELS AFFECTED: Ail units having Tyler built comp.essors

lElEgSlJgIg$ Over fis past ssv€ral years, a florBscent lsak deteclor has b€en
inEoducsd to he service world that promisss 6e ultimab in leak detEclion. During fie 8at1y
days ot intoduction, s€veral m4or players in air conditjoning and comprBssor
manufacturing werg allsged to have accepted his mabrial as satisfactory tor us€ in t|eir
equipmenl Th€ Tran€ Company took a mora consarvalive approach, and maintained fie
contjnuing policy that 'no additives should be addEd to 6e reftigerant sysbm'. Sinc€ morB
and morB companiss havs starbd salling h€ tlorBscent leak deEclors, compaisons w€rs
made of comprBssoE with and wihoui hs fforEscsnt lsak debdor.

DFC$ISION: A variety ol compr€ssor modals wsrE drossn at Endom for tssling at he
Compressor Life Test hcliv. Side by sids Esb wgre conducied botr wihout and wih dy€s
supplied lrom two diffeGnt manufactrr€'s.

At fie condusion of he tesl he compressors were disassernbled and anallzed. The findings were
consistent with findings ftom 6.rt apan analysis of fleH reirms conlaining fie dye. ln most cases he
compressors containing he dye had copper plding on he bgaring joumal suriaces, and a dark film
on tre aluminum housing and trame parts. Th€ nondye compGssonr did not exhibit any copper
plaiing or film. In two cases, tre compressots conhining dye, ajso had more beaing wear fian
hon<te" compressors. Whil€ he film and copper platjng is not fully understood, it rs an indicalion
ot a dremical reaction whidr may b€ more hamfulto compressor life in long Em operation, han in
$e shon 6 week lite tesl



9:O+CLqS!9!! The Trane Company wil continue b marhtajn our position fiat rerrigerantsystem additives must not be infoduced inio Trane sysEms.

SeMce personnel must be insbucled to his polisy and periodically remind€d to refrain fromtn6.practice. Failure to comply may rssuft in warrinty cdst Ueing Oitad bacf to tre orcnaingparty.
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